
LOCAL MENTION

J. E. Stewart & Company
Big Fire at Bend

Last Night

Word reached Prinevllle this

morning that the entire postofllce
block at Hend was wlied out by
fire lat evening. The fire spread
to an adjoining block but wan

cheeked In time to aave It.

Another Mystery

to be Solved

Groceries
Our Prices are at Bcbrock. A trial order

will convince you.

Peter Schuttler

Wagons
We are offering our wagons at very
attractive price and will give liberal
terms. All sizes from 2 3-- 4 to 3 3-- 4.

Farm beds and 1 2 and 1 4 foot racks.

Binder Twine
We handle the Plymouth Extra
Binder Twine which is a better
grade than Standard which is gene-

rally sold and runs 10 per cent
further.

Mm, tiliattuck and tlauiihtor ar-

rived lust evening from a visit tu

her parent near I'ortlunil.

Murtilml Ioujht, bookkeeper at
thti First Natiimal Bank, left Satur-

day for North Yakima, where he
will no Into the furniture business.
Mm. IIdoikt loft today to join her
husband.

Mnx IIofiT, the jiopular young
clerk ut J. E. Stewart 4 Coa, left
today to celebrate at Itend from

there will (to to Portland. He

going Into business for himself in

the near future.
II. C. Oliver, the traveling freight

and iniHiieiiger agent of the 0-- R.

& N. Co., wan In Prinevllle Monday.

Hi company U going to Mtart a re X E. Stewart & Co,
While trying to locate a shuop

trail last week In the Sparks lake
and north Tumcllo country II. E.
Viticcot and C. C. Buchanan
found a KiO Winchester rifle;
and other Indications thut look as

though some hunter or traveler
had lost bis way or mot with
some accident, says the Slaters
Iloruld. The ri fie was found by
a tree about four miles from the

frigerator lervice on the Contrail

Oregon branch. Two cam will leave

Portland twice a week Tuewlaya

and Thursdays -- for thia aection of j

country. This move will be of rineiitiiny siiot uoodwtu in I lie leg. stiles are tne tew wno have been fairly
surrenifui. At lis ton their brightAiiipututloo beenm nweaaary. the

mb being rut off just below (be figures lit up wilb the pure sunshine
of merited fame sre the very few whonee,

summit on the North Tuuiello.
It was in good condition and ap
parently wua a new rifle when

left there. A lew feet from
where It atood bad been a camp

(Soodwln was without money and

Kreat benefit to fruit shipH'rs.

Would Have Many

Demonstration Farms
bnd a fniully to support but be did
not give up bo.

bsve Uvvd n completed and successful
life.

Of thete the gentle hearted nona-

genarian who died In Chicago was one.In a few weeks be was hobbling

Examine the Oxfords
that we are now offering to dlncriral-catin- g

dressere, and you will find
them the acme of your desires for
fine footwear. In style, In general
apiearance, In the eoft yet durable
leather, and perfection of fit and
finish, and you will le more than
satisfied, no matter bow critical you
are. And when It cornea to price)
you will acknowledge your surprise
at tbe fairness of ours.

bout on crutches dlrvettug things.
he neighbors kindly helped lilin out
ud, crippled as he was. h succeeded

raising fourteen Unlet of cotton and
nie corn.
Then he got a pea IcK.

lie moved the nest winter to a larger

Are, which would show that it

was probably some traveler or
hunter who had lost his way and

stopped to rest or camp for the

night, and went for water or to
look for food wben some accident
befel him so ho was unable to get
back to his rifle. There was still
about four feet of snow at the

point where the rifle was found

except under the tree, where the

Through the experimental work

of the United Statea Detriment of
Agriculture, and the 'varioul state
xirriment stations, it ha been

demonstrated that by the application
of aclentillc methixla of wed se-

lection, preparation of land, and

after cultivation, It la possible,

place, which was also a brusb farm.

Tha Fac of Lifs.
Lift erlJ to Vouih: "l br tba cryptle

-- y.
I arrant you two dmlrM. but only two.
What ail r i a nv to crown and comfort

you?"
Touth nwrtd: "1 am blind, and I would

m.
Op my and let ma look on the."
"! dona. Ha aaw tha fas ot Ufa and

than
Cried brokenly, "Now maka ma blind

iin!"
Edwin Markbam.

went TlKorounly io work clearing
the bind. In speaking of bis work this
indomitable cripple says:

I did ss much plowing ss ever I did FOSTER & HYDE
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

In one season-- on my peg leg.
There's a picture for you plowing on

ground was bare. A good rifle peg lug!
Moreover, he nays:

I made sixteen bales of cotton sndis the last thing a man will leave

no mutter what the clrcumstano
es are, so it is not likely that it

Cork Varnish For Ship.
In order to protect the Interior of

ships from the humidity caused by
condensation upon the metallic walls

during sudden changes of temperature
Die Italian marine has experimented

some corn. Iwshlea rmsiiiK some nne
sbotes for my meat and lard. I may
come out In debt some, but I am not

practicable ami profitable to secure

yielda of grain, vegetables and

grasses, two or three time greater
than the average farm yielda.

The knowledge of what to do, how

to do It, and results aecured, haa

been cnrefully compiled and pub-

lished In "Farmers Hulletlno."

Experience, however, shows that a

was left by bheepinun or some
lonesome."

one who simply forgot it. From No-w-

One mlKht suppose Goodwin wouldall appearances it bad been there

wlib a kind of hydroscopic varnish,
or coating, the essential compound ot
which Is ground cork, which is con-

solidated by pressure with copal and
litharge and applied to tbe walls. It

be sstlHtled with having cleared two
for several months, probably furois In as many years, but In a re
since last fall. cent letter he ays: has been found that the cork Tarnish

"I have got new ground this year absorbs tbe watery vapor of the at--

Statement of Reource and Liabilitias of

The First National Bank ,

Of Prineville, Oregon

BESOIBTES LIABILITIES
toana and DUcoanta Ili5 03 capital stock, paid in I 50.000 OS

I'nlted autea Bonds 12JO0 00 Bnrplua fund, earned 6.110 00
Bank rremtteatc 12.50 12 Undivided proflu, earned. ..... I,T. SS
Caata Due from banka 210,4 04 Circulation..., S.tos 00

Depoelta S5,o as

1531,421 1 asa.424 1

. F. AlWm. PreefaUat T. M. BaMwia, CkW
WU1 WnweiU,. Vic. Prii R Bawm. AWt Cufcier

snd 101 preparing It while It Is too
moanhere to the extent of eight or

et for anything else. I am going to
Dine grams for every square meter of
surface exposed.

raise more corn this year. 1 forgot to
tell you about my bay. 1 cut and
housed twenty big loads."

Lost
Heart toHeart

Talks.
By EDWIN A.NYE.

How ts thut for a cripple?
One cannot but wonder what Good Open-face- d watch, hss gold signet ring,

very amall percentage of farmers
avail themnelvea of thia valuable

information.
One of the moat successful

methods, haa been found to be the
"Demonstration Karma." These

farms are not "experimental farms"
conducted by salaried men at public

xptnse, but individual farms owned

and oiwrated by a private Individual

who, realizing the value of the ap-

plication of scientific method in

practical farm work, undertakes to

r.'12 P. r. t. claas mn sou silver ensrmwin might lie able to do with two good
leg And the optimism of the man Is attacked to (ilk lob. Kinder please

leave at this otlice or at Mrs: Ketea'
good to think about.

gome there are who besides being
millinery store and get reward.

$500 Reward.maimed In limb are lamed lo mind, but
not Jobn Goodwin.

The Mill Creek Livestock AssociationWben be was shot In the leg be was
of Crook Countv offers a reward of I5t)0

not wounded In spirit (or the arrest and conviction of any
,...j..'tilfc Ltd fur,., itn.litr till ,11 rfu'i inn ' You can cripple a man's body, but

person or peraoni stealing, or killing

SMALL HINGES.

A little runt of a boy came shyly
forward to meet Mr. Jones, who, tired
will) ber shopping, sat down on a

stool to the toweling department of

the big store.
Mrs. Jones owned a Inrge hotel and

was buying supplies.
It was the boy's first day at the

counter, lie had Just been promoted

CROOK COUNTY JOURNALyou cant make ois mina go on cattle or horeee belonging to any mem
crutches.

. , V I nil, ,,19 .Ml.lt m v. . v..v M..v ..

nd with the alvice and assistance

of an expert.
The results of the work under

ber of tl'is sstocistioL.
Raymond Calkva,John Goodwin's leg lies mohlering

gecretsry-Trea-In the tomb, but bis soul goes march

ing on.

from the stock room, where he bad Sfocssr.tta Cards.SUCCESSFUL SUCCESS.

April 20 there died In the city ofDiade kooS. tfff2(fr2SQf2fif2CU.. I (Q"What Is thU bolt of toweling worth
Chicago one of the very few successful THE HAMILTON STABLESmen who hav ever lived.botol rntest"

The stripling's eyes biik-ed-.
Iteference Is here mudo to tbe late

Pr. D. K. Pearsons, the fine souledTU have to ask the bead of the de-

partment This Is my first day selling
romla. Please excuse me. madnm, for

these conditions became an object
lesson to all the farmers In the lo-

cality. When a man is once shown

what to do and how to do it no

argument ia necessary to convince

him of the practical value of know-

ledge as applied to his business.
Communities and individuals can

be reached and educated InSthia way
that could not be Influenced in any
other way. For the abovelreasons

we are endeavoring to get'at least

ihllanthroplst, who lived ninety-tw- o

years.lust a moment"
Having accumulated a fortune of

94 mm4 WFmim tfwm.Rushlug to his senior, tie eagerly
made the Inquiry,

$7,000,000 by real estate Investments,
he started when eighty years of age
to give It away. Be helped endow"Are you sure she wants a whole

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRIXEVILLE. OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

bolt?" suld the department bead. "Toll

s

3
her I'll be thure In a moment and wait more than fifty small, struggling col-

leges, because he believed tbe small 0CCDU8T8. .

one farmer in each district reached "bo' f cefe... An-d- college afforded poor young people the Belknap 6c Cdwards
best chance. He also gave largely toby the O.-- R. & N. to undertake i what was It? Something In the

Bomnllnnnf rrnn nroduction. anl- - drooping face of the young salesman? IrAjrn'tSmml mnd 5rfnt.
(Csuuty Physician.)

charity and for fifty years aided young
men to get an education..... Anyway, when the head clerk came

Dr. Peorsous gave away every dolmai nusoanary. pomuy or iru.u brUkl, rubblng bl, namUl
lar of bis big fortune, reserving onlyraisin, and carry out in detail the Urg j0ea ild:

smnll life annuity to keep his soulnflr work nlnntr the lines annroved "Excuse me; this boy Is waiting on
and body together till death.me. It you win give nun me pnco

by the best authorities and practiced we shall get along very well." He was doubly successful.
Many men have known the satis

Calu Amwaain PaosirTiT Dat oa meHTThey did get along. And when the
woman's bill was footed up It came to
(W. Ninety dollars! Wouldn't they
stare when he turned In his little sales

by the most successful workers in

any given line,

Real Eatate Transfers.

OFFICE ONK DOOR SOUTH OF APiMBOB I
Pava stors. Both offlre an e

telephonee.

faction of making much money. Few

have knowu both the Joy and pride of

the victor In making a fortune and the

pride and Joy of the philanthropist In

giving every bit of It away. He was

twice successful.

Primtm1t. - - 0w
Get

READY
book on his Orst day's showing?

And this Is the sequel:
G. A. McFARLANEMrs, Jones became a regular cusFurnished by the J, K. Hunor Abstract

Company.

DKKUS.

LawyerHe lived a completed life.
Which is a rare accomplishment

tonier of the boy, who was always at-

tentive mid obliging, and brought her Practice In all courts and tT. S. Land
friends to the counter. OiHce.Death when It cornea to most men

finds them with unfinished plans, or,Very soon the boy got a raise In
Redmond, - Oregon To AttendIf their plans are successfully workedsalary and Is now the head of the do- -

out, 'there yet remains the problem ofnartment Aud he will go hlguer.
It was a little thing for a tired wo THEthe successful administration or tneir

nffulrs when they shall be dead. Theyman to do. but
Dr. J.Tregelles Fox
M. R. 0. 8. Eug; snd L. S. A. London;
Licences Oregon State Medical Hoard.

Cliss. Altscbnl to Julia F. Miller, Ut
10, hlk 4, 2nd add Prinevllle, fill.

Alts 1). Ilatten to Ueo. S. Uuis, ae,1'
SJMHIO.

Fred J. Bencllx to Frank "Lyons, se'i
swVj nee 16. n.Si ne.l4, uefj IJnwH'

100.

Oregon & Western Col. Co. to Wade

Houston, t blk 5, Oregon & Western
Add to Prinevlllo, 1700.

A. A. Green to J. A. Thompson, se'i

It was a big thing for the boy and
irnv him his first chance as a sales sit.Mifl 1st. in Hurirerv: nvutene: Ali ELKS CARNIVALmentary Canal; women ana ciuiureu a

diseases.man.
Tbe fact Is iflioe ami residence, Main at. rrineviue, ur.
Mttle things are the hinges on which

AT
zo.io-i.'- , fi. big things turn.

Why not emulate the woman

"heap up riches knowing not who will

galher It." They know the lawyers
will gather some. And they fear test
the heirs may dissipate the remainder.

Dr. Pearsons was his own executor.
He successfully administered bis es-

tate while living. And be had tbe
pleasure in the disbursement of his

wealth of seeing the good It would do.

His money went where be wanted It
fo go and for the good of mankind.

Successful old man!
He went to the limit of benevolence.

Oilier mllllonnries give away money,
but-- not all of It. Some of them can

thoughtfulnesa? You and I probably
C. c-- a"

fttmt Cstatt
never will do any big things In our
lives, but we can do little things In

big way.
Can we not?
A thoughtful hint, a kind word.

State ot Gregon to Henry Allien, w

S00.

State of Oregon to Henry Albers, e'
fSOO.

PATENTS.

Christian N. Sorenaon, e'j ne4, nwj
ny

Pearl 0. Vanderpool, m sw, Bls

nwl, 1215-18- .

lit tlo boost these are worth morethnn

PORTLAND, JULY 8 to 13
Six days ot fuu aud recreation. Start right and get your

ticket via

O.-- W. R. & N. 'The Easy Way"
FARE AND ONE-THIR- D FOR ROUND TRIP

Ketunr Limit, Julv 22. llntes of Sale. July 7, S, 9, It).

Redmond to I'urtl.iml mid return $! 30. Ti aius leave Itcdniond i :lo
h. m.. r Union Depot. Portland, 5:30 ti. ra. For further par

Dr. John Iluback,reams of paper read at the woman
club or bamiuet speeches on the "up not keep up with the natural increase
lift"Frank Paul, nH 004, ej se'4', 33, and are lu grave danger of "the

of dying rich." Giving all. Dr.

Late Veterinary Surgeon V. 8. Army,
Hopartnu-n- t ot Die Philippines.
All Sundial Worlc at Htusonable
prices.

Hamilton Stablea. Prineville, OrawV nwtf PEG LEGGED OPTIMISM. Pearsons, of nil the rich men of his
Cora L. Hover, ts4 awl 22, e.'i nwt L

A friend Bonds us the story of John day, was the one successful giver.
Success?Goodwin, cripple. ticulars apply to
Success is like a pyramid. Prond atIn 11)10 Goodwin moved on to a farm

near West Point, Un. It was n small th base, broad as the thronging mil H. BAUKOL, Agent O-- R. & N. Redmond, Ore
Dr. Howard (love

Dentist.

Rooms 14 and IS Adamion Building.

(iuy Lafollotte e'u se'J, nw'i bc,

si nw'i 4 1045,
Cora Congliiton wj nw,'
Sadie A. NlBWOnger nl8' st nwi scj

brush farm and required much clen lions who live their little day and
win or fall. Towering upward, Itsini; to prepare It for crops. One day

I form narrows and scattered along it?bis brother, who was helping him. ac


